Annual reports of the selectmen, treasurer, overseer of the poor, and school committee of the town of Gilford, for fiscal year ending March 1, 1875. by Gilford Town Representatives
\L REPORTS
^ O 1j^ T Sj"' ^""^^ ry 8ELEC
Treasurer, Overseer ,i:1Pooii
SCHOOL COMMITTE E
FISCAL YEAR ENDLNG 3iARCH 1,
LAKE VILLAGE, N. H.
:








liecd.—Cash in Treasiiry Mnrch 1 , 1871, $4,487 35
Collectors' Lists for 187*4, 19,961 9G
Bouds ou deposit to credit of tovvu, March 1, 1874,. .17,500 00
Siiviugs Bank Tux, 2,832 44
Kaiiroad Tax, 344 21
Literary fund 250 51
lusurauce tax, 15 00
U.S. Bouuty,. 64 00
Literary inouey from tovvu, , 33 60
From Bouds sold . . - 1 7,500 00
Joho P. Davis, for plauk, 2 00
Isaac Morrill, Collector for 1873, 802 00
Jaiiie?,jL. Dixou. >' - '' 408 20
Jamss-M. Ward, " '' " " 1,330 00
Oq uotes, 7,889 00
JaiDes L, Dixoo, Coll. 1873, abatements, ,,.., o ... - ' 1051
Isaac Morrill,, '' " '' 24 95
-JameslM. Ward, '• " " 2189
Benj.^Wadiev, '• 1871 •' • 8 52
Benj. Wadley, " 1S71 3 48
R.§H. Sauboru, •• 1872 ,... 13 43
K. H. Sauboru, " !!872 abatements, 1157
Jo!iu J. Morrill, Agt., from sale of town farm ..10,000 00
B. Wadley, Irom sale of Personal J-'rop. of town farm, 802 35
$84,317 05
De.
Paid State Tax, ....$2,740 00
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9 125 63
10 . 1 40 74
11 64 55
12 '. 107 61
13 829 62
14 , 73 68
S3,351 12
Simou Rovve, Treas. of Mioisterial fund $48 00
Simoa Rovve, Treas. of Literary fiind 33 60
Simoa Rovve, services as Treasurer, 1 00
$82 60
Highways and Bridges,
Charles A. Yoiinjr, ooveriog stone, o $45 90
T. B. Avery, damage wideniug street at Lac;ouia,r , .'. . .123 76
S.A.Clark, " " ' 42 84
IS'. RichHrdaon, moviug building from st. at Lacouia,. . . 10 SO
C. A. Young, labor on street at Laooiaia, 146 17
G.*Cook, lumber bill 8 12
Cole M»infg. Co., lumber bill, 24 69
L, C. & J.'H. Davis, lumber bill, 10 11
J. II. TikoD & Co., spikes, 3 12
Nelson Richardson, iron| culvprts, 5 00
Hasou Copp, luaaber bill, • 24 77
John J. Morrill, plank, &c., ..... ,,....... 963
:64 91
Town Officers' Bills.
Auditors' bill, March, 1, 1874,,. <. . . $18 00
Arthur Tucker, Selectman , 1873,. 10 50
F. H. Lyford, School Coaiuaittee, 1874, .... 60 00
J. L. Moore, Selectman, 1874 90 00
N. Richardson, Seleciraan, 1874, , 53 00
Warren L. Thompson. Town Cle rk, 1874, 48 00
5
James L. Dixon, Collccto.r, 1874 120 00
.l.MUfcfS M. Ward, Collector. 1874 ..- . 90 00
C. A. ^anboru, CoIle(!ior, 1874,.. 75 00
ileiiry S. Kimball, School Committee, 1874, G2 50
Arthur Tucker, Selectmat!, 1874, 47 00
Simon Rowe. Seh'.ctmau, 1874, 114 25
Miirtiu V. B. Eaton, Selectman. 1874, 36 00
S(t!plieu S. Ajer, serv. as Treas., use of team, cash pd..l00 00
^924 25
Abatemenis for 1874.
jHmes L Dixon. Coll. Book, 1874, $82 70
James M. Ward, '' '^ 23 05
Cyrus A. Sanborn, '• " 43 97
$149 72
Miscellaneous Bills.
Philip O. Bbisdell, damage to slieep, by dogs, $56 00
John F. FoUett, "
'
'' ^- 18 00
n. M. Barron. ^' " ' '' 5 00
Hazen P, Weeks, " " — 5 00
R. G. Morrill, " " " 51 00
Jos. Srinut, '' " '^ 10 00
G. W. Robinson, ^' " '^ 13 00
Simeu Rov¥e, •' " '* .,.12 00
J. N. Collins, - '' "' 10 00
B. J. Cole, services in suit of Town V3. Lake Co., 72 00
Mrs. M. K. Rowe, damage to field, ? 2 00
.Mor»-ill & Silsby, stationer/, 39 40
Tappan & Mugridge. serv. in suit of Town vs. Lake Co. 378 00
Martin A. Hayaes, printing reports, 73 00
Whitney & D winnels. horse hire, 12 25
W. S, Baldwin, police special. » 2 oO
Daniel B. Eaton, surveying, 2 00
John T. Coffin, printing, 5 50
Morrill & Silsby, stationery, 2 00
John R. Champliu, street lamps, 241 16
C H. Locke, painting guide boards, 3 50
W, F, Knight, damage to carriage,. . 2 87
Torrent Engine Co., at Laconia,. . . . ^ 300 00
J. L, Moore, cash oaid out for town, 10 80
6
Johu Sauborii, police |5 00
J. L. Moore, use of team, 21 '25
N. Richtii'dscij, lise of teaoj. . . . . , 14 50
John Edwards, poiicp, 10 00
Auriu G. Bennett, o-vertax,. 1 00
C.F.Brown, •• 8 00
Jos. & C. \V. Pickering 4 20
C. Vv . Pickering & Co., overtax, 3 00
T. D. Baker, overtax, 3 25
B. F. Jeweli, overtax 3 00
W. F. Davis, care of street lamps, 4 60
J. F. Davi.si, damage lo horse and wagon, 12 50
G. B. Rau<1al!, fence lobby lot,. ... -X 3 36
Niagara Eu<iiQe Co., No, 5, Lake Villa<>;e 45 00
L. S. Perley. su'rveyiug, 3 00
Niagara, Engine Co., No. L Lake Village, 43 50
George \V. Hicks, lighting street lamps, 11 20
Henry E. Brawn, overtax, G 00
Whitney & Dwinnels, horse hire 18 75
Thomas Ham, assignment of 1. L. Fos.s, , 15 00
S wasey & Moses, overtax, 180
E, B. Sanborn, house rent, 105 00
Torrent Engine Co., No. 2, Laeooia, 45 00
Hook & Ladder Co.. Lacouia, 19 50
Pitman & Tiltou, paints and »il, 33 31
M. V. B. Eaton, paiat for town house, . 23 00
F. O. Sanborn, small pox, 1873, . . 4 00
Jos. C. Morrill, overtax, 1 00
Benjamin Wadley, abatement.*, 1871, , 8 52
George Sleeper, services in suit of town, 11 10
lieury F. Hunt, damage to sleigh, 2 50
William J. Wilcotaob, paint town house, 30 00
Henry F. Hunt, grade for highway, 4 00
J. R. Champlin, lamp posts, 26 00
L. C. & J. H. Davis, damage to wagon, 4 25
L. C. & J H. Davis, damage to sheep, 9 00
C. W. Pickering, bill for oil, &c., 11 26
I. L. Foss, furniture for lobby, 2 21
H. W. Moses, jr., wood for lobby, 381
D. L. Guernsey, stationery, , , . ^ 1 85
Hook & Ladder Co., Lacouia, 145 50
Hunt Brothers, street lamps, 16 65
I. L. Fos8, police, • • 17 00
Torienr E'i;iiD9 Co,, No. 2, Lacouiii, Ul 00
Geo. W. Hicks, care of street lamps 14 80
8. B. Cole. i!.-^e of water troi-s'-i, lS7o & '74, . . , G 00
Niagara Engiue Co., Lake Village, .435 OU
Cyeovge W. Giimau, overtax, . o 1 7
.Jewell Gove, (JaniJ-ige to wagon, 4 00
Mrs. Samuel B Elkiup, use of water trough, 1874,.... 1' 50
Noah W. GiliBiu), '' ^' '' 1874, 150
John P. Smith, '' '-' - - 1874. 1 50
B. A. Leavitt, " '• " 1873-4..... 3 00
D. F. Grant, " " •' 1874,... . 1 50
Simeotj Whiting, police 26 75
George W. Leavitt, overtax ou highway 5 00
M. v. B- Ealou, glas?, putty, &c.,. 5 78
M. A- Hayues, priiitiiig check li.sts, , 9 00
L. E. Brown, horse hirR,. 1 00
C. W. Pickering & Co.,- oil, &c., 4 90
N. L. Davis, water troijuh, 1872-73-74, 4 50
Samuel Twombly. police, 1 7 00
Simon Rowe, board paiaiers, 8 00
Geo. W Miinse) , board of Selectii:ieu,. 54 95
Morrill & Silsby, .stationery, 2 50
Asa Fowler, counsel, .„,.,.... 5 00
M. V. B Eaton, use ot team, Citsh paid, 10 40
J. F. Preseott, overlax, . 4 80
Simon Rowe, use of team, cash paid,. ..............
.
3910
C. W. Pickering, horse hire, 12 50
J. R. Champlin, oil globe,, 4 00
A. Tucker, cash paid out,. 14 20
Simon Rowe, board bill, 18 00
James L. Dixon, abatements!, Coii. book, 1873, . . 10 51
Isaac Morrill, '•'• ' "• . 24 95
James M. Ward, " " • " 2189
John J. Morrill, services in suits of Lake Co 24 75
M. V. B. EatoQ, board bill, . . » 8 50
R. H. Saiiboru, abatetnents, Coll. book, 1872,... 11 57
Levi Gove, overtax, 3 00
$3,054 87
8
Dist.Ko Breaking Eoads, 1873-4.
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Anmiiuts of inouev Pxp'.Mided in tlie foliovvin<f districts, iu tiu-.
SuinnuT (if 1874. above tlie taxes assessed.
Di.si. Nu. 2—C. B. S. Watsou ., §16 00
o
—
Ileni-v F, Riiblet- , 27 05
4—C. VV . B. Dtivis 3 9;-)
5—Thomas ,1 ^illmn.l^>r 14 98
<)—Satnuel W, Prescott 23 9o
9—B F.Parker . 94 14
10—Levi Gove 737
12— U. l-l. SMuliorij 2182
13— A. VV. Hil! . 7 88
15—M. P. Thoinps.m 32 45
16—A. C. .iHines 26 00
18—W. T. Batchelder 16 93
19—Johu P.Davis 48 50
20— J M. Blai--dell 2 05
21—H. L. Can- ; 10 00
23 Lef\ Grant . 16 77
24—J . L. Frohock 23 88
26—C. H. Horn 43 39
28— Dauiel Hoii 25 55
29— Ricliard Froliock 16 11
ol~M. P. Thompson 5 10
$483 87
Eecapitulation,
Cash iu treasury, March Ist, 1874, $4,487 35
Collectors' list for 1874 19.961 96
Bonds ou depo.s-it. March 1st, 1874 17 500 00
Received od notes, -. 7,889 00
Received iron: sale of towu tarm,. 10,000 00
Received from Bouds Bold, 17 500 00
Received frona all otlier sources,. ...... 6,978 74
$84,317 05
Cr.
Paid on notes,.. ^41,186 96
Slate and County Taxes, 6,980 00
School Orders 3,351 12
Bonds sold fr«m d«Dosit of March 1. 1874, 17,500 00
10
Paid Treasurer of Miuisterial aud Literary fund... . $82 GO
• Overseer of tiie Poor, 672 04
Hi}jhways aad Bridge.*, ^ 454 91
Towu Officers' bills, 924 25
Miscellaueous billh, 3,054 87
Abatem«nt3 ou Collectors' books, 1874, 149 72
Breaking roads, 1,268 40
Bills on highway, Summer of 1874 483 87
lu Collectors' hauds, 1874 3,549 21
lu Treasury, March 1st, J 875 4.759 10
184,817 05
Liabilities.
Amount due ou uotes,. ... , $48,397 56
Assets.
Cash iu Treasury, March 1st, 1875,. . .$4,759 10
James L. Dixon, Collector, 1874,.... 656 42
James M. Ward, '' 1874, 1,400 00
Cyrus A. Sanboru, " 1874,.... 1,492 79
Isaac Morrill, " 1873 27175
James M. Ward, " 1873, 78 57
R. H. Sauborn, " 1872,.... 45 00
B. Wadley, '' 1871,.... 34 00
H. H. Sleeper, '' 1868 277 59
Thomas E. Hunt, " 1868,.... 227 76
•H. H. Sleeper, " 1867 28115
Euoch Flanders, '' 1863 22 59
H. Jewett, '' 1861, 33 66
Collectors 1843-44 and 1854 13 98 $9,594 06
Liabilities over assets, $33,803 50
Due from the Town of Laconia, as by acts of Legis
lature, approved July, 1874, twenty thousand
«iollars, $20,000 00
STEPHEN S. AYER, Treaturer.
ARTHUR TUCKER, \ Selectman
81M0N ROWE, ) of
M. V. B. EATON, j Gilford.
11
The niKl«rsi<»np(l luiviuc examined the foregoing accounts of




GEORGE W. SANDERS. > Auditors.
CYRUS A. SANBORN, j
REPORT OF THE
The Overseer of the Poor charges himself tt^ follows :
Rec'd of Couuty of Belknap, $153 91
Town of Fraucocia, 22 37
Town ot Sandwich, 20 71
Town of New Hampton, 15 83
Arthur Tucker, 4 30
$217 12
Thft Overseer of the Poor credits himself as loilovvs :
Paid John H. Tiltou, for groceries for Samuel Madgett,. .$4 47
Geo. "\Y. Hickfi, aid to Maria Hicks, 17 75
O. Goss. mad aid to Mrs. Hick8, 8 00
1). F. & J. C. Moore, medical aid to Mrs. Doane,. ... 50 00
Geo. W. Sanders, wood for Mrs. Doane, 4 00
Alma Whitney, nursing Mrs. Doane, 12 00
Sleeper & Smart, supplies for Mrs. Doane,. ...••••• • 9 69
Daniel T. Leavitt, aid to Mrs. Doau«, 3 50
D. F. & J. C Moore, medical aid Mrs. Foskett, IS 00
Sleeper & Smart, .supplies tor Edwin Willey, 2 00
D. B. Story, board transient poor, 4 50
insane Asylum, for James 31. Blake, 22 37
D F. & J. C. Moore, med. aid to James Stone, 12 00
J. H. Tilton & Co., aid to James Stone, 8 71
T. S. Foster, medical aid to Mrs. Conner, 7 15
John H. Tilton, supplies to Mrs. Conner, 3 68
L«avitt & Woods, \yood for Mrs. Conner, 4 00
B. Wadley, aid to Mrs. Conner, 1 00
12
Paid Sleeper & Smart, aid to Mrs. Roila 142
C. E. Moultou, aid to Willie Moaiiou, 7o (JO
C. E. MoithoB, aid to .los. D. Mouliou 70 00
T. Ames, services ou tewu farm, 39 00
Joiiu H. blceuer, auctiuueer, H 00
M.. V, B. Eaiou, supplies ior farm, 6 5(5
Leavid & Woods, wood for Ivir.s. blapleH,. . . - 8 50
L. T. Week'-, luedicai aid to Mrs. Maples, 6 00
Towu of Saiid wicl),, support of Airs B^uiiicz, 24 00
J. L. iMoorc, aid to trausieui poor 4 05
B. T. Hatch, support of Mark Stnall 100 00
A. J. Tliouipsou, medical aid to C C. Kowe, 20 00
Georye Sleeper, services as Overseer ui' the Poor. 1873, 8 10
C. A. Sleeper, use of bull, 1873 1 50
J. H. Tiltori & Co., wood for Mrs. Staples, o 50
J, G. Hatch, moving Mark Small, 2 00
Sleeper & Smart, supplies for tHroi, 396
Sleeper & Smart, aid to Emu)a Davis, 8 00
M. v. B. Eaton, aid to Emma Uavis 12 00
Heiiry Uavis. for support ol Johu D. Beaii, 78 00
Johy P. Leavitt, for support of Daniel Leayitt 25 00
Geo. Slurtevaut, wood for John C Bryer, 6 25
Geo. Sturtevaut, wood tor VYiiitlirop fi. Suiith 3 00
' -^693 66
Miscellaneous Bills.
Paid E. S. Huut, horse hire, , $10 50
Beujamiu Wadley, for services, 67 00
Betijamiu Wadley, cash paid out, 18 00
$95 50
Eecapitulatioii,
Paid tor support of poor, • .$693 66
miscellaneous Bills, 95 50— #789 16
Received of the County and Towus,. $217 12
Received of Treasurer as ueeded, ...... i $572 04
Gilford, March 1st, 1875.
BENJAMIN WADLEY, Overseer of Foor.
mmi IF mf'
To the Sdectinen of lite, Town of Gilford:
Gentlemen: Having been «ltict';d as Superiuteudiiiu of thti
sclidoU of tiie towu. at jour March eiecU'ou in 1874, and as by
ml >\y.\ (if the Lfijislalui'e uflht- Slaie, pas-ied nt it.-, ses.^ioti in
June, 1 have beau di-^saunexeil froiH the towu of Gilford and
aiitjfxed to the to\^u of Laoonia vvith School District Niunber
Fi);ir. my sup^'riiiteiidence of thu .scho )!« coutiuucd for -a stuyle
lersn, rtl the close nf vrliieli time th« book;* nod papers pertaiuiug
to ihe office were tarued i)ver !o my ,>!Hcc«s-<or iu office, Rev. H.
S. [virnball, who will coiiipleto ihi.s report iiud give you ttie ^eu-
erai siatisticS of the schools for thp current year.
Tiie teachers selected for ihc Sprinj^- term of ^ehoals may
justly be styled Ag au efficient corp.i, c«>Inparlu^' favorftbly wilii
the same number of teachers iu any towu of the vStafe. With
one solitary exception the uciiools were well coaducted and suc-
cessful, ai)d the want of success iu iliis one exception arose more
from the waut of dimciplirte at home, and iufluetioes outside the
school room, than from lack of ability and effort ou the part of
the teacher. The discipline of every school depends greatly up-
on th« home training of ciiildr'^u. Che pupil is almost wholly
what parents aud teacher.'* make hiua. The diiiculties which
arise between teachers and pupils aloaost uaiversallj spriuj< from
the circumstauct;* of the scholar's .surroundings and training out-
side ot xchool. Will parents head this truth aud gi^vero them-
selves accordingly. .lustice to yourselves, to your children, and
to the spirit of the age in whioh we live^ require at your hands a
better provision for the wants and cotntbrl; of your children iu
the school room. True, you have here aad there a cozy little
school house, but others are miserable apologies, dilapidated
specimeus ol antiquity, which fire has failed to buru, water to
quench, or tempesis (o dostroj' tor ''Lo these maay yi^ars." Say !
hii't it time to arise aud build f
In a country aud under a government like ours, where every
man is a sovereign, and laws are made for the geiieral good and
by men of our own election, it would seeta both wise and pru-
dent for public officers to regard such laws, especially whar* the
disbursements of funds are coucerned. And yet truth and re-
gard for the best iuterest of the towia. aud especially for gentle-
u
meu who so geuerou.sly elected me t« office, compel fn»; to sny
that every dollar pwid out for instruction during; the Suriu;;
term ot the schools ot the town, with the exceptiou of money
paid to Miss A. A. Gilmna, a teaciier in School District Nora-
her Thi'-teea, was paid out in direct violation of the plain statute
law of the JState, and in most cases on the part of boili piyor
and payee, with a knowledjje of this truth and the published
statute in their hands. Now, if laws are of no consequence, re-
peal them, if salutary enforce them, otherwise by your example,
both an parents and teachers, you educate your children in a
school that will eventually prore disastrous to the best interest oi'
oiir State and nation. Let your schools be conducteil tor the <^*n-
era! good nf all classes Let not partisanship, sectarianism, or
bigoted pompo*»ity find a place to set its foal or raise its head in
the management of your children, and then may you confidently
anticipate a genuine success in your coramoa|schools.
With thanks for the kindness shown on the pari ot teachers
and scholars during ray term of office, aud kind regard* to
townsmen for their co.ifil iuci ;iud re<pdci ni the past, liopiujj;
that our association in ly bs tor our mutu-il «; )od and th« best
interests of the c<tu<rt of educdtioj, I am, geutlenoeu,
Your very ob't servant,
F. H. LYFORD,
Supt. Schools for the Town of Oilford.
FALL AND WINTER SCHOOLS.
District No. 1. (Intervale.) Miss Eliza A. Doe in teach-
ing this tertn. had her usual good success. She is an experi-
enced, capable teacher, and in her care this was an excellent
school. The scholars deserve mention for their general good
bearing.
District No, 2. (Carr'n.) The teacher. Miss Hattie E.
Smith, and scholars labored earnestly to have a good term of
school, and succeeded. Remarks of former Committees in re-
gard to house might be repeated here.
District No. 3. (Mooney's.) Miss Emma A. Goss seem-
ed qualified to teach this school, and we think dia quite well.
The withdrawal of certaip scholars, we judge, was rather hasty.
District No. 4. (Laconia.) Removed out of town.
District No. 5. (Thyng's.) This school was under the
15
inHiuciion i-f Mi.'s Alice J. Gilman. We were soi ry an exam-
iuatiou was preveuted hy aickoess of teacher, liut our first visit,
wiih inquiries durinjr aud alter ihft school, satisfy us that this
wai more than|au ordiuary successful term.
DiSTuiCT Nv^. 6. (Poud.) Miss S. E. "Wilkinson is a
pleasant, patient teaclier, yet maintains discipline. Teacher,
scholars Riid parents were in harmony, and the lesnlt wan a
t^ood ichool.
District No. 7. (White Oaks.) Iu|th«^Haauagement of thia
xchool Miss Emma J. Lane proved herself worthy a place among
first-class teachers. It was a profitable term ; would have been
«nore so had certaiw scholars attended more regularly.
District No. 8. (Gilford Villagfe.) Mr. |Cyru8 A. San-
born, Teacher. This district employs only the best teachers,
and has schools of the first qualitr. This term was no excep-
tion in any respect.
District No. 9. (Under the Mountain.) No. 10. (^Lib-
trty Hill.) Miss E, D. Sanborn,! the teacher of botii .schools,
is a superior teacher. The scholars in each district took a
deep interest in their studies, andfiuade marked progress.
District No. II. (Back of Mountain.) Under the judi-
cious management of Miss Sarah A. Ball this school| took its
position araoni' tlie best. The examination was creditable alike
to teacher and scholars.
District No. 12, (Morrill's ) We found a first class
teacher. Miss Sadie R. Hibbard, conducting a very profitable
school in the best school house in town.
District No. 13. (Lake Village.) The different depart-
ments were conducted by teachers as follows: Grammar, sec-
ond and third terms, Miss Annie A. Gilaian. Intermediate,
second term, Mrs. S, A. Davis. Primary, second term, Mrs.
E. J. Saunderi. Intermediate and Primary, united, third term,
Mrs. E. J. Saunders. These three experienced, superior teach-
ers did a grand work in their respective schools. The district
has every reason to be more than satisfied with each teacher and
the results of their untiring efforts for the welfare of the schol-
urs. Miss Abbio Ellsworth'* instruction!* in vocal music have
been verj profitable. Subjoined is a statistical table compiled
from teach«r»' reports.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. S. KIMBALL, 6\ S. CommUtee,
16
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SUMMEJl TERM.
2 Ellen F. Morrill, §20 6 10 8 4 2 —
3 Emily A. Gcs,s, 24 6 S 8 6 —
rAbbie C. Smith. 65 10 33 15 9 —
4<'1
Martha E. Doe. m 10 31 31 1.0 30 —
]
t
Marv A. Dicy, 40 10 54 54 54 —
[M. Josie Maxfieid, 36 10 94 27 12 .^ —
i Alice J. Gilman, 24 7 14 13 7 3 —
6 N. E. Wilkinson, ?4 7 8 7 7 4 .
7 Hattiu E. Smith. 18 8 14 13 7 3 2
8 E. D. Sanborn, 34 8 2; 16 15 —
!) E. D. Sanborn. 30 4
"9
7 2 4 —
10 Mary C Robinfon, • 26 7 15 U
^
b 1
12 Olive M. Bennett. 22 7 10 7
'
S 2
<: Annie A. Gilman,' 40 10 32 32 25 12 —
13 < Susan A. Davis. 36 10 40 —
t_Emma J. Sanders^, 32 10 29 5 5 —
14 Mary S. Uovrc, 24 12 7 7 3 —
FALL TERM.
1 EliEa A. Doe, $•28 15 14 K 7 6
2 Hattie E. Smith, 22 9 13 8 4 2 1
g Emma A. Gos.s, 24 8 13 1: 2 —
5 Alice J. Gilman. Zi 13 16 16 10 4
6 N. E. Wilkinson, 24 7 8 7 7 5 5
7 Emma J. Lane, 22 13 13 12 10 3 —
8 Cyrus A. Sanbora. 44 8 40 31 26 14
9 E.D.Sanborn. 36 10 14 11 3 7
11 Sarah A. Ball, 24 11 10 10 5 3 . 1
12 Sadie R. Hibbard, 23 11 10 7 6 5
<
" Annie A. Gilman, 40 11 34 .S4 26 17 —
13 <[Susan A. Davis, 36 li 43 . 43 28 ,
y Emma .f. Saunders, 32 11 32 6 7 — —
WINTER TERM .
10 E. D. Sanborn, .f36 9 14 12 1 8 2
'!l
Annie A. Gilman, 40 12 48 48 35 25 —
Emma J. Saunders, 40 12 46 30 13 — —
